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agree to our terms and conditions of use. Select a dosage form below for complete drug information. If a generic form is
available, it will also be displayed. Prices With Insurance. Prescription prices are provided. TELL YOUR DOCTOR: If
you have an allergy to atorvastatin or any other part of this drug. TELL YOUR DOCTOR: If you are allergic to any
drugs like this one, any other drugs, foods, or other substances. Tell your doctor about the allergy and what signs you
had, like rash; hives; itching; shortness of breath; wheezing; cough;. In addition to the discounts on thousands of
brand-name and all generic medications that Walgreens Prescription. Savings Club members enjoy, club members may
now receive even deeper discounts on these + generics through a three-tier formulary.**. The price for a generic drug is
based on its tier and whether it is a. Compare prices and print coupons for Atorvastatin (Lipitor) and other Coronary
Artery Disease and High Cholesterol drugs at CVS, Walgreens, and other pharmacies. Prices start Generic atorvastatin is
covered by most Medicare and insurance plans, but some pharmacy coupons or cash prices may be lower. The lowest.
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